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THE RISK OF KNOUING PROPHECY 

Intro. Is it risky? QUick aff. ana. bee (1) lt splits 
churchea. So does atonement. Ref. not over this. Nor 
Froe Ch ln scot. Nor Amer Bapt. Nor Ind Pres groups. 
(2) Too many quacks. Be an expert. Don't quit using 
money bee know counterfeit around. (3) Too difficult • 
.But Jn 3:16 harder than Rev 6. HS promise. Peanust hard . 
So with tongue ln cheek and a bit of homiletlcal 
scarcaam, I agree lt ls risky tiut for other reasons. 
I . To study Prophecy ls to have to study the Bible. 
God thinks lt ls lmpt. z prop when written. Whole 
books- Dan, Zech, 1 Thees. Rev. +many J)IJGtlona. If you 
&tudy prop.lyoo wlll knov Bible, and that's risky. 
lI . to study prophecy la to US have to authenticate 

the Bible or to conclude lt ls true. 
lktlng a prophet ls rlaky. Can't stay ln tluslness lf 
1,ave too many failures.In OT tests, Deut 13, 18. If 
false (bee dldn•t come to pass or not ln accord wt.th 
pravlously-glven truth), then stoned. But lf comes to 
J>aas, then can stay ln bualneas and bel other things. 
look at 1 area of prop, things concn lat coming of JC 
a•redlcted by several prophets anywhere from 400- 1600 
)ra before He cam•• and some things predicted by Hlm. 
1lmc- Dan 9 . Place, Mic 5. Manner, Isa 7. Lineage-
, Sam 7. Forerunner, Mall. Concn Hts ministry these 
thlnga were predlcted- locatlon,Isa 9; pover,Isa 11; 
•avlng and healing character, Isa 53- 61; mlracles,Isa 35 
Inclusion of Gentiles, Isa 42; rejection, Isa SJ. 
,oncn death at least 14 details predicted ln OT mostly 
ln Psa and Isa. In Matt 16:21 and 20:19 where, by whom, 
tov predicted by X Himself. 
tould all thl1 have happened by chance? I•v• mentioned 
about 30 predlctlona concn x. Rov would chance operate? 
Coln 2x have 4 posslbllltlea. 2heads ls 1/4. Or of 4 
peoplo fllpplng, 1 gets 2 hoada. 3 ls 1/8. 4 ls 1/16 
etc. To get run of 10 ln a row vlthout error requires 
more than 1000 people. 20 more than a mllllon. 30 
~ore than a •tlllon. k pop. of earth. 40 ls 1 ln trllll1 
trillion people la pop of 250 earths. 70 uninterrupted 
run la pop of earth on each of 200 bllllon stars of mllk, 
way. More than 300 prop of x. Only God could do this · 
and authentlcatea all of Hls Word to ua. No other book 
•• scope of prophecies or 100~ record of 15ulfl11mt. 

JUsky boc proves objectively truth of Bible. 



lf don•t want to 
I II . Risky to etudy prophecy bee wlll help you 

undoratond current events. Popular thing,§ toclny ls 
to be searching, soeklng but never knowing . 
Can know what will happen t o Egypt, &zek 30, Dan i l, 
Isa 19. Russia part ln the program, Ezek 38- 9 . 
Wostern li:Urope• s part. Can know that our transla1:n 
ls near as we see thlngs shaping up. 

don't 
IV. Rl sky to study prop lf want to know fOture. 
Not thinking of future on earth but ln heaven. 
All of us have faced sorrow and death. Without 
prophecy what would you do ln front of an opon 
grave? Imaglno reading or hearing l Thess 4 for 
1st time when up to that tlme all the advanced 
Roman and Greek culture and vlvll could offer 
about death were t erms like these: bi t ter, rulnou~, 
relentless, the eternal chamber of those who have 
withered; among the llvtng hope endures, but hopel se 
are the dead. All the ml sunderstandlngs correcterl 
at judgmt, 1 Cor 4:5 . 

v. Risky to know prophecy lf dort•t want to upset 
statue quo of present exlstonce. 

Knowledge of future always affects present. 
Coming of a baby, taklng a trlp, dolng the wash. 
to Ignore the effect know ot future has on present 
ls llke covering clock at a game and blindly plun1lng 
on without strategy, without change, without know. 
Not so for the bel. Can know and should affect lite, 
1 Jn J:J. Purify la Illust rat ed In Nazarlte vow ,t ~mb 6. 
Separation In best sense of word. Not a club makl !>.g 
the last day more lmpt. Every day. Today. Today rf!lady 
to meet Lord. TodaY ln the mldst of plans and act ivities 
that are geared to the shortness of the tlmo. Tod13Y 
holy llvlng. Today day of salvation. 

Conol . Dont/expose self to prop lf don•t want to 
know Blble, nuthentlcato Bible, underat and what's 
going on today, see lnto tho future , lf don•t wane 
to change your present llfe. I t 's risky, but lt'Y 
also one of the greatest blessings God has for anyone. 


